
■J) BAD tHs ?cmow ing
v
: —!l)a riot fet it. e*citer your■ ■ iti/: ftQr»<l/^yoa, araWOTIf r drid debilitated,' blit- trti-

* thedtoely'obtam'a bottle“of Hobonsack’a WornvSy-
fup, anfl'tostrite yourself toheallh arid happiness! '

•'.’While olhWrs wtU excite your fears to sell their
6 tpurious- preparations, with no eridencoof their--'lbuchlng tUrih h caaerwe have tho frightful reptile,
doftiAKfiny/080 ca'n see it atCoales rind Sgcond slsl,
‘f 'TfrWfchipasde’d fr6m Mr. Jacob Sheifenhlser, of Lan-
c!«*6tor cOUdly, Pa., 336 inches iri length, which he

sent us, grateful for the restoration of health, and
oenrousthat others may be convinced of tho efficacy
vt the Friend.I*’ 1*’

Wo will let jthla sufferer .tell his own tale of, woe,
i the generosity of hie nobto soul in strainsr l ;'*of%Hwitudefor his relief frotrithb grasp of this mea-

* • v T -v"' :
'•

“

J.N. & G. S. Hobensack—Having been
1 ’^OT gbme time, arid finding no'relief from
‘ X was induced to try yourWorm

froth a belief of being afflicted with worms.
' I hid ta'kehbnt three botOcri'of your Syrup, when to»y great surprise. arid immediate relief, I passed ri

Irfpo worm «8 fpet 0r; 336 Inches ia length* which 1
send ydal Hoping this may benefit borne one afflic-
ted in like-manner, arid.injuslicc to the value of your

, TOefficineVlreßpectfuTly offer this statement. Yours
respectfully, 'r 1 •

• • * . JACOB SHEIFENHISER.
.Lancasterto., Pa., Jim. 1840. •

'* • Price 85 cents.
genuinewithout tho signature of the pro-

prietors on tHe outside wrapper. Prepared only
•■'VjftjJf>'Ni O. S.Hultnsack, at their Chemical

laboratory, St. John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia, and Marlinville, Belmont bounty, Ohio.

A-llberril discount made to wholesale dealers.
c /' This Syrup is also for sale at the principal‘■’htoreßi'aria by storekeepers generally all over the

United Slates. Also, Robert Shoemaker,' Gene-
. ral and Green sla., Phila.
’ 1 March 20,1851—8m*

"Whltfe’s Bonnet Manufactory,
NO'.iX South Second Sired, Pliila,

(
. ittP'Sj?,' conducted by Thomas While, son of its

' t 4H latqproprietor, at tho Old Stand, where Dealers
times find a stock of Foreign and Domes-

- .iip.Ptraw,' Lace, Fancy, Crape and Silk Bonnets,
. .Palm Loaf, and every variety of Straw

. i- Artificial Flowers
Unequalled by for extent or beauty ofman-
ufacture;ind at'very low prices, having facilities for
producing-Hkese goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment.

To IbeXa'dies and Milliners generally,.he,would
tenderbU grateful; acknowledgements foe their kind
approval of (he,business system of this house; and
begs to assure them theft no efforts oh his part shall
I>e wanting, to jnerit a continuance of their liberal

They will still bo greeted with the same
old famiUartacVs, who Will at all times endeavor to

- execute thetr commissions with fidelity arid prompt
** ' ■ v

Pbila. Feb; 20,1851—3 m ‘

Great Attractions utj—■ :K; MOlSnrfiß^S,
. -NORTH HANOVFR ST., CARLISLE, PA.
t - ' ‘ - • • -

"tTJIIERE Ibe.citizens of thisplace and all (hose
viail the same, will fmd, the largest

assortment of *

. Confectionaries^
(oforery' variety) ever offered, manufactured of theXesC ihslferVals, expressly for the approaching fcsli-

[ylties,which wilLbe sold wholesale'or retail, at roa-idnabld'rales, at the Old Btakd of (he subscriber in
sX?QtlhJQanoyer street, a few doors North of the Bank,

also be found a complete assortment of
IliralU and Nuts,

consisting in pari of Oranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins,‘rrahesjinfancy boxes, Currants;Dates, Al-
monds, Fiff&rts,'Cheani,CocoandGr6QQdNule.. Ho
would alsp qaU'attenUo'n to the largearttook of

ijjToys ScJEsncy Goods, v
ever offered. In Carlisle, consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TQYS; Card'Troys, Vases, Mugs/Tea-acts*

Doll Hoads, Motto Cups, Cologne Bottles, Tumblers,
iaaomd.Figures, &o.

Fine Tin Toy#,
. ftteh aa CarriageSjCarta, Cradles,'“Tables/Chairs,

Cups.lUUles, Washslands.Can-
d)e Slicks, Also, GUM TOYS, pure Indianjitybber and Elastic poll Heads,Rattles, Doge, teeth*

faces,&,c.
■;> ; , Wooden Toys,
'CnDptand' isapere ; nine pine, towns, soldiers, Turni.

tools in boxes, games and ptizz'es, drums, guns,
frampets, wagons, wheelbarrows, tubs, Nosh's Arks,
horsemen, magnetic.&sb, swans, boats, fiddles,' gat-
Uff,‘liaraiomcons, dec, .

_

fancy. fJoorts,
knitting basket!,'fancy boxes, 1ttJwndtPSperand glass; hair oils, soaps, Colognes,

and hundreds ofother articles not enu-
merated above, which all aro invited to call and ex.
amine.
, 7110 subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
'gqnerpaf, public for (he patronage bestowed on him
,<m former occasions, and hopes by a desire (o please
fo merit a continuance of the same*

Carlisle, December 19,1850.>'
P. MONYEff,

Cb'cnp 1
Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys /

3IHB undersigned have and keep constantly on
—hand, a large assortment of CONFECTIONA*libS, equal to any in the county, manufactured of

(lit bfat materia), expressly for the approaching sea*
Bop, Wbldj will bo eold low al the

COSFECTIfIUm, FRUIT AND TOT STOBEy
nearly oppoeUo Mr. JacobRhcem’e Warehouse, West
High street, whore ull are Invited to call and exam,
■take lor*themselves.
' Their alock conalala In part of—

'Oranges, Lemons, Kgs, Grope*, E. Walnut*,
* Currant*, Almond*, Cream-Wul«# ifotitns.Prune*, Date*. Filberts, Ground-Nut*,

and Cocoa Nutt.
.1 They have alio a gdod naaortment of English,
Frstafehand American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
jConafctlng in part of Basket*, Fancy Boxot, wood,

Sttidglass; Linen, India Uubbor ami other Doll
/Kid and Painted Dolls; Baskets; Dell BoneIn Battles Games and Putties; Furniture;

Tea WU* and nine pin* in boxee; Mask*; Fiddle*;
Haropnloonf; Aocordcons; Drum*; Gun*; Pistols;
NoahyArk*) Tool* iu Boxes; Woolly.dogf, Wagon*
and Wheelbarrows; Whip*, Whistle*end Marble * o
all kinds; O* Marrow, Boar*’ Oil, Jenny Lind and
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, White and Brown Bugatt, Mslcbc*
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps.

Thankful for Ibo. libcrol patronage of the public,
they oak a'continuance of (ho samq from the old
FOUt* and littjm on**, being confident that they will
he able to please'all in price and qualitv*

WORMLEY & HANNAN,
CqiH.lc, D.Cegibcr 13.1850.

..
.

• HAY STATE!!
amUUiSASU, DOOR AND BLIND M4NU-
; FACTORY, ' ' '

CHARLESWILKINS Sc CO. lnform
ahe-cUiions of Carlisle and. the public'generally,ihattHty are «UU engaged in manufacturing Sash*obois*and Blinds, in the beet manner and at* the

inbrtMt nollee, by ateam,at prices far below timidmannfaolared by hand, and with modi greater ejm-ordera wIU he thankfully received, and
wTmk* °r Work cun bs“&nV?n ?! Mi“ot Btreol> Phlkdolpbla,

M"m "l f °r 1111,8 >««•

5a qtow*-.' -CHARLES,WILKINS & CO.

;T",T,'X WJBi«',i»Ulruora>,Coal.'
tlQl\ TONS Lykunu Valiejr nut Coal for burningJOwLitur. raoelrad and Tor aalo ctmap, byle/SJ&Wtlfi?!-.-; W. B. MURRAY,Ag.nI.
.. Coal.
O/Wl BUSHELS BlaahsmlthilOoili a Aral rata
/6UUU •rllolo,,reoei»od nno for Bale by

Jan, ao.isdl, ' VV. B. MURRAY) Agent.

■ a'lNHOfr; Ag^
JVbruwy ItK j

V. :/ Bps£S3 S(L •.

S 1 W.HAVERSTICK, has just received from tho
i city, and is nbw opening a splendid display ojGqodßj Buituable for the approaching Holi-

day Season,'.to which ho desiiea.to call the attention
of his friends and the public. . Hia assortment in thisline cannot ho surpassed in riovelty and eiegarice,
and both in quality and price of. the articles, cannotfail to please purchasers. . It would be impossible to
epumecatehis.

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which comprise'every yarlety offancy articles of the
most novel styles and exquisite finish, such aV '

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets, '
Fancy work boxes, /,

wort,
Paper Maphe Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl,'arid shell card crises,
Port Monnaics,
Ladies’riding whips,
Ladies* fine cutlery,’
Perfume baskets end bags,
Musical Instruments, together with an innumer-

able variety of articles elegantly finished and suite*
ble for holiday presents, to which he Invitesspecial
attention. '

Also, an extensive and collection,ofHoli-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising the various Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for l.Bsl,.richly em-
bellished arid illustrated Poetical Works, with 1 Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children ofall ages, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
as holiday ,gifts. His assortment of School Books
arid School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Colleges,and the Schools.—
He also .desires to call the particular.aUcnUon of fa-
milies to his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Latops, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or etberial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in Ibis borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, <fc., <re.,
lin every variety and at all piicest all of which are
pure and fresh, such aa.can bo confidentlyrecom-
mended to hia friends and the littlefolks. Uisstock
embraces everything, in the'line of Fancy Goods,
with many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which (he public are .especially invited to call and
see during the holidays. ‘ Remember the Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanover street.

S. W. H.WERSTICK.
December,l9, 1850.

NEW GOOES!

THE 'subscriber Hub just received from Uic city
another addition to his StoeVof Good* embrac.

Ing a largo and varied assortment, in wbich will be
(bund Cloths, Cass>rncrcs,SatUncls,changeable Silks;
Tore Salihs, Mbus. de Laincs, Cashmeres, Shawls;
Gloves, Canton and Woolen Flannels; Muslins. A
large stock, of, MUFFS, just received which will be
sold very low.

MODS. DB LAINES,
Very desirable-styles have jail been opened by the
subscriber, towhicb the attention of tho ladies is in>
Vlledf

Silks & Satins,
Just'received a handsome assortment of black and
changeable Silks and Taro Satins, for Judies dresses
which, will be sold cheap.

'Boots & Shoes, In great variety, stylo and size.
GROCERIES ofall kinds,suen as good Coffee, at

12$, Sugar, Molasac*, Spices, Also Jenkin's& Go's
Celebrated Green and Black Tear,

The altenlioo of the public is respectfully solicited,
inasmuch as he feels confident of hisjibilityjo give
satisfaction to all who may favor him"with their pa.
trooage. N. W. WOODS, Ag’l. ,

-January IG, 1851.

Now Fall Gbodt.
THE subscriber has just returned from the city

and is now opening a generalassortment of -
1 Fancy & Staple Dry Goods, ■consisting of Bombazines, Alpacas, Morlnoes,

MouslindeL'aines, Cashmeres, Paramatta Clothe,
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shawls, Square do.,
French'Collars, Cambric Edgings and losertings,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, oonnet and
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps for
dress trimmings, English and French crapes,silk
and cotton Illusions of all colors; Cloths, CassU
meres and Sattlnolts, with a general assortment
of Fancy Goods suited to the season, all of which
will be sold on moderate terms.

GEO, \Y. HITNER.
Carlisle, Oct. 31,1850

»EW FAlt GOODS.

WE have received d very heavy stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, consialihg of

Cloths, Cassiracres, Vestings,
at all prices; white, yellow and icd Flannels, Lin*
soys, Velvet Cords, Ocaverteens, and o variety of
Casslnetle, from 37 to.60 cents per yard.

. Long and Square Shawls,
from $8,60 to $lO, check*, lickinps, ginghams and
calicoes in abundance. Mouslin de I.oines and Al-
pacas, both, plain and fancy colors; Monnocs, Para*
malla cloths, yards wide plain all wool de Laincs,-
Kentucky Jeans Sc Cbdlod Flannels.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnet Ribbons, Bonnot' Sattins, Bonnot* Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk anil
Common Wire, Comforts end Suspenders, HosierySc Gloves, of cotton, woolen Sc silk, HanoverBuck-
skin Gloves, buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings.

Cloth Capa and Oum Shoea, ’
of every kind and at all prices, Icces, edging*, Book,
Swiss, Mull, Cambric and Jaconet bared and stripedMuslins, and . lots of goods not enumerated, which
will be exchanged for money lo lbo advantage ofour
customers at the rote ofabout 15 pc cent.lelowtbo
usual prices. Cal.and see..

Carlisle,Nov 7, 1860
A &. W BENTZ.

Now Fall Goods
At the Chap prort cornerof Ifnnoeer end taulhtSta. t opposite Hamer's Grocery Star*,

THE undersigned most respectfully informs Iris
friends ami tho public generally, that he line lust

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as*'
sortiner.l of

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowcet prices, end which lje Is do*
termined to sell at email profits; among them maybo
found

Cloths, Cassiraeres, Vestings,
Sattlnetts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Jeans, dec.
. LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting In part of
Black Silks* Cashmeres, MouselindorLaines, Alps-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Locos, Fringes, &c. '

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Chocks, Flpi>nsls, DiiU
Jing*. Osoahurg,Llnseys, Muslim; bleachedandun-
blopchcd.

Also, Groceries in all thqir variety, viz: Sugar,
Oofleo, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, fleq,

Bugs end Country. Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.
Please give me a call*

A.O.PBTTBB.
CorlWu,Sept 20,1880,

MACKEREL.
SHAD, CODFISH,
SALMON, •'

HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMSand SIDES,
SHOULDERS.LARD and CHEESE,
CORN BROOMS,

, PAINTED BUCKETS,1 CEDAR WARE. ’
l
~

WILLOW BASKETS, ,
, BRISTLE BROSHES,

i TWINES & CORDAGE,
MATS, MATCHES,

I WOODEN WARE. &c.

feiilna anti €roGk^rf'Wdi:'o.

A LARGE and general assortment of Queensware
’Kas just been received, by (he subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of ihebest 1 -

White Granite Stone Ware, -
such as dishes, plates,, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber aeltf, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of '

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all tho various
articles of the best common' '

White and Edged Ware. .
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts; of,thebeet quality and style, and also
ail the necessary articles of the best. Granite, Stone
and'Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together

variety of Glasp Wore, including a fino as-
sortment of

' Bar aud Table Tumblers, ,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wlnp glasses,
lemonades,‘damps, &c,

. The' prices for all arc fixed at the lowest cash
prices.' We invite our friends who are in want'of
articles in. oar line, to give us a call*

J. W. EBV.
Carlisle, March 5,1861.'

RMOVAL.
Superior. Groceries-}

THE subscriber begs leave to • inform bis custo-
mers and the public generally; that he has removed
hia Grocery and. Provision Store, to the bitch build-
ing nearly opposite bis former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. He has recently supplied him*
selfwith a good assortment of.
gSi Fresh Groceries,
SBuCand other art ides in his lino, which he is pre-
pared,'as usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give me
a call at my Dew stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office.

March 6, 1801,
C. INHOPF, Ag’t*

CHeapm tliau Ever 1

Copper, Tin and siect Iron
MASPFACTOBT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Carlisle and its vicinity, that he still continues to
manufacture, and has constantly on hand, at his old
stand in North Bedford street, Carlisle, all kinds of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON IVARE,
which ho is disposed to soli at prices lower than they
can be.purchased at any other establishment in tho
borough. Hia articles aro made of(ho very best ma-
terials, and, in point of finish and durability, war-
ranted equal to any. lie will repair-and manufac-
ture to order at the shortest notice, all kinds of

‘ DISTILLING APPARATUS;
and devote a portion of his time to thifbusiness of
Bell Hahoiho. He up Lioirrinso
Rods, on tha most approved plan.;

House Spouting, in town and-country, will be.
promptly attended to on the most reasonable terms.

;From his experience in business, and his determi-
nation to please both .in the quality and price of his
articles,-the subscriber hopes to merit and receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed upon him.
. Old Copper, Lead and Powtcr, taken in exchange
for work.

ALEXANDER S. LINE.
Carlisle, February 13, 1851—-6 m

Cabinet Waic Koom.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the
public gcncrolly, that ho has taken theroom op

the.corner of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
ley, In (he room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a Choir Manufactory, where he will
ly for salo an elegant assortment of

~

.

Cabinet ware,
such *as'Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Ficr and Centre Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—oil
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

. Chain*, Settees, Hocking Chairs, and
TfJ every other article manufactured in that
IrR branch of business. He would also

inform (he public that he has recently
opened a shop in Chorchtown, Allen
township, where ho will keep constant-

on hand every thing in his line.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will be made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Ho respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that bo can render gene-
ral satisfaction.

* # .J. R. WEAVER.,
Carlisle, June 20, 186fr—ly

Another Anivat of Hardware.

TIJE subscriber having just returned from tho
East, offers to tho public e. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his line than-over previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and-othersto
givo him a call, when he will show them Goods at
astonishingly low pficcs.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His stock comprises a full and complete assortment
of {locks, latches, hinges', screws, window springs,
bolts of.various kinds, window glass; putty, paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine, dec, Mill, cross-cub and
circular Saws; hand, panne!, ripping & back Saws,
nugufs,. chisel,4, broad, hand, chopping & pointing
Axqs; hatchets, pianos, .plane-bits, steel and iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails; spikes, dec*

, To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silyer,brass
and japand mounting;' carriage trimmings and laccs,
plain and figured canvass, drab clolh, roltinet serge'
and buckram: Moss and Deer’s hair, patent and cn-
ambled leather, lamps and dashors. Also bubs, fel-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, dec.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their lino. Moroccoog, lining and
lasts, thread, .pegs, and tools of every, description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
nic Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sites.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may bo
in wtmt of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough,,broad and
narrow tiro iron; rolled horso-shOe, bar, band, round,
and square tire; hoop & sheet rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, shbor, spring blistered stool; Eng-
lish & American wagon & carriage,boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, dec.

To housekeepers & those about entering tho ma-
trimonial I would invite attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic styles; knives & forks, butter knives, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher & hamknives)
scissors, sheers, Briltanla, German Silver and Silver
Plate, tiblo and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow?waic, tubs,
buckets, churns, &c.

Also Palots, Dye-stuffs; Fire dc water-proof Point.
• . HENRY SAXTON/

Carlisle, December 5.1850.

Constantly on hand
’ and Tor. sale by

J. PALMER to do.,
’ Market St. \Vbarf,

PlllLJ\D«LPm*.'
Feb. 37, ’sl—3m,

Constantly on band at
the Manufacturers1

_
""" lowest pricoi/
, M &AM.ROWE,
111, N, 3d Si,', 3' doors

below Reoa ilrrnl,
PniUDELruiA.

Fab. 6,;i851—8m

Another Arrival I

THE subscriber is now receiving from IhcNejv
York and Philadelphia markets, m large and

splendid aesoitment of
Winter Goods,

to which the attention of tho public is respectfully
invited. Among (he lot will be found Ladies Dress
Goods, lo wit: .Elegant Silks, Turc Satins, Cha-
meleon Lustres, French Merinoes, Cashmeres,Alps-
ebas, Mous Do Lfiines, &c.

SHAWLS.
A new supply of superior Long and Sqoare&fty
State Shawls. Also, Brocha, Thibet, Cashmere and
Plain Black' Shawls. .

Carpeting,—Another lot of handsome Carpeting.
. CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.

Some new and handsomo J Cloths and Casaimerss,
which will be sold very low to compete with the
made-up trash from the cities,

. Muslins, Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Checks,
Diapers, Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery, dec.

MUFFS.—A large assortment of large qnd smpdl
Mulls.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Another lot of prime Wa(er Proof Boots, and a big
assortment ofall kinds ofBoots and Shoes, better dc
cheaper than can be had In Carlisle..

Groceries and Spices. Afull and fresh assortment
on hand, and will he sold low at the old and well es-
tablished stand, East Main street, a few doors below
the Market House, where you can find a stock of
Goods so large, so well seleclad-tnd •Vpricet solow,
that they cannot fail to please.

CHAS. OGILBV.
November 38,1650 * ~

•

I have a stock of Ready-made fashionable Clothing,
made op in C arlisle, which 1will run olfat less than
first cosh ■ Call and see them before purchasing else-
where, as \ am determined to olose this stock even at
a sacrifice. ‘ ~~

l>ry Goods.
ARNOLD &-X.EVI,

TYESPECTFULLY inform tho public, (hat they
XLhave just returned from Philadelphia and are
now opening at (heir new and cheap wholesale and
Retail store in North Hanoverstreet, the largest arid
cheapest assortment of Fall and Winter Goods eWr
brought to Carlisle. We particularly invito (he at-
tention of tho Ladies (o our largo assortment of *

Ladles Dress Goods. ;
New stylo figured and changeable Silks, Baltin Be
Bheno, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres;Mouelin de Loines, Mohair dc Bilk Lus-
ters, plain black Bilk, silk striped and changeable)
Alpacas, French Mcrinocs, Parrimaltas, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brussels Lace, Jenny
Lind Bilk and Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls.
Among our very extensive assortment ca,n be sefln
the largest, handsomest and cheapest lot ofBay Stale
Long and Square,Shawls over exhibited in Carlisle.

CLOTHS efr CASSIMERES,
Black,French and English Cloths;plain, black and
fancy Cossimores, Battinctts, Kentucky Jean*, Vel-
vet Cords, and a largo assoitmcnl of Vestings/

CARPETS/ CARPETS//
We have just received a second supply .of Car-
peting which wo are determined to sell 16 per ccril.
cheaper than the same quality can be purchased
elsewhere*

Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in great-ifs l
riety* •

: ••('

Boots Shoes,—-Another large lot of Boots arid
Shoes has been added to our former stuck; for Map,
Boys, Women and Children.

A Freak Supply of Groceries, such as
Coffee, Teos, Molasses, dtex very cheap. .

Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, now is the time to examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, at we are
determined to give bargains.

Carlisle, Oct 31, 1860

Haiagaiag I

JL. STERNER & CQ., have just- received ,
i and Oro now opening at their new qtore, inNorth Hanover street, opposite MonyerVGonfeo-

lionary store, a splendid assortment of ffalltroods,
ssoii a. Black silk.. barege dalalnea t figured.
auipad, and plain aaahmarea; moualin detains*,

- mohairand Bilk Inaters, plain black end change-able alpaca., new si,la caliooaß and dhlnliS,,
doth, and caialmereß,BattlneUa,Kentucky Juana,
relrel cords, an nusorlmonl of pant etufit, Teat-
Inga of all kinds and prices; mealies, ticking!,
checks, table diapers, &c, .

‘j. Groceries,
such aa, teas, chocolate, nee, eogar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &o,

Suction,Bargain!l A large, lot of Boole and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo gold cheaper
than can be had at an; other store. Also a large
stock of Carpets,

Wo respectfully invito every body to call and
Judge for themselves, as we'are determined to of
for groat bargains.

J. L. STKRNBK & CO.
Carlisle, Oct 3* 1860*

First Arrival of Boots & Shoos
FOK THE FALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Maim Bt. , 584.1 i Ti|K lUuuoad Dkoot/-

COMPIiI9ING Mon’s, Boy’s and Youth’s C«lf,
Kip and Coarse Boots pnd Brogans, which are

! warraptod tp be,of the best quality. Ladies* Gall*
ers, Buskins and French Ties, Misqesand
Boots and Shoos 'n grout variety. ■' Also, anelegant asuortmbnt of GUMSJfOBS <SfBOOTS, with all the late Improvements, and war*

ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gum shoes
from the agent of the manufacturer, I am aothoriaed
to glvt antiopafr yitplifct ofanp
tint in wearing* ‘ ,

Having a large stack of Ffpprb.OaJf Skins, Mp-
rocco,Kld,idee.,and good workmen,every at.tentlbh
is glten’tocustomer work as usual.

1 WM. M,. PORTER.
OsiUb!e,6ept. to, 1060*'

CABINET WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Hanover <p* Louther Streets, Carlisle.

- THE undersigned has
TV. on hand a largo stock of

Cabinet-ware,In allthedlflerotit styles,
which be is prepared to scll at the lowest prices.—
He invites attention particularly to the Patent
Spring Bottom BecUiead% a -most useful article,
which entirely obviates all objections. The bottom
call ba •Hashed to old-Bedsteads. They have given
entire satisfaction to all who havo them in use.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice.
JACOB FETTER.

. Carlisle, February 13, 1851—3m
• Tiro JnsUrnncv.

THE Allen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Flrfc
Insurance Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wra. R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
tin, Melchoir Brnnneman, Christian Slayman,
ChristianTtlzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussef, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wicheraliom.
““Thb.ratos ofinsuranco aro as low andfavorable
as, any Company of ihe kind in the State. Per-
sons,wishing to become members are invited.to
make application to the agents of the.company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President:
j ..

Henry Logan, Vice President*
Lewis Hyk.b, Secretary •

Michael CocniiiN, 7'reasurcr ,

.November 1,1849.
AGENTS. ,

Cumherlandeounty~-Rudo\ph Mnrlln.N.Cum-
berland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zenr-
ing, Shiremanstown: Robert Moora and Charles
.Bell, Carlisle; Dr,. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Wcstpennsborough; James M’Dowellf
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Shorrick, Lisburn; John
'Bowman, DUUbufg; Fetor Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq. t Washington; W. S, Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensborger, J!. W; Craft,

Houser& Locliraan.
Members of.the company having PoUclesabout

to expire.can have them renewed by making ap-
plication tosnyofthoagenls^_^^^^

WHIT£ U[A(L ACABBMV.
3 mites tßest of Harrisburg, Pa,

fnstitution will ho opened for (he reception
ofStudents on Monday, the Slhday of May, ’6l.

The course of instruction will embrace (bo various
branches of a thorough'English education, together
with Ihe Latin, Greek, French, and German lan-:
guages, and Vocal and Inatiumcntal Music.

TERMS:
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition In

the English branches por session, (five.
monlhsV $5O CO,

Latin or Greek, 6. < 0
French or German, .6 00
Instrumental music, 10 00

For further information address. '
‘ • * D. DENL'NGER, Principal,

March 6,1851—1 y . Harrisburg, Fa.
Plainfield Classical Academy.

(Four mu.eswi;bt or Catu,ibi,j:.)

THE Ninth session will commence on Monday
Nov, 4. In consequence of the incrcaslnff.pa-

(ronogo,a laygq and commodious brick edifice bps
been erected, rendering this ope of the most comfort-
able and desirable in the State. Nose-
rious.caoe of sickness hasocourrod since Uwasfound-
od. The students, are. constantly-under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors. The neigh-
borhood presents no temptations to vice or immoral-
ity, there being no town or viliago near the institu-
tion. Circulars, with further information* furnished
£ addressing • R. K. BURNS,

Principal and ProprietortPlttUtfeld P, 0.} Cumh.Co.t Pa.
October ip, iB6O ,

INDIAN QbEEN HOTEL,
Situate jipuJPoitvili Sired* bolweou

RluvKot &.Glirsiiiit StcoolN,
' PHILADELPHIA;'

CHARQSSMODEfyiTE.
‘

,' *• .n.At Mf jjopKifls & co.

March 0, ' 1 . '

MESS SHAD of superior quality, and BEEF'S
Tongues, for sale'at tho Grocery. Tea A Va-

riety slot*ofi ' OINHOFF*Agt;

SUPERIORWlnoa Ac Brandies for medicinal use,
reqolwd.at Rawlins’ Drug A Fancy store Mqin

street, Carlisle.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

TTTAVING just rclurnodfromNow York orid i*hiL
XT. ndelphia with tho beat and Cheapest Stock of
hardware, Cutlery, building mate-
rials, PAINTS, dec., over brought to Carlisle, !

would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and oil others, to give me a call, and see whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Noils,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap. OfCarpenters* Tools, I have n splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials viz:—Vancers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have-everything in their lino cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemakers,,
I have a'first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, ThieaU and Wax, and a su-
perb assortmont of I havcTtlso
a complete assorlmcntof Ball’s Lasts,- made la Har-
risburg, which con bo had at no other place in town,
and at Ball’s prices. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I hove Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Scullers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dec.

Of WALL PAPER, I have tho largest, Hand-
somest and chcopost assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and see for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Nov. 14,1860.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from (ho

Eastern cities with a full and handsome ossort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of (he very best mak-
ers arid well selected, is now opening at tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where ha invites ail that ore in wont
of good and cheap Hardware; to give him a cal) and
see and'satisfy themselves ofthe truth, ns we aro do-
terrainedto sell at a small, advance, ’ Small profits
and quick sales is the order of tho day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash ami
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled'bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
pane), ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers arid Coach Makers,
Ourstock consists of if complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as.brass, silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster-
ingand seaming laces, fringes,plain andfigured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth & soigo lining, white,
red, blue and bjack patent (eatherfDoslifirs, silver &

brass plate. Deer hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron oxios, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.

A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot moruccO,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copni varnish, japan and black,
varnish, mahogany and maple vanetrs, moulding,
bending, rosetsi glass, mineral and mohogony knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others .
U lons of assorted bat iron, warranted of (he best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop', plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, hoise-shoo bar, band, round
and square, iron; coat, shear, spring, English end.
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, , car-
riage boxes In setts, anvils, v}ccs, files, rasps, horse-
shoe noils, dec.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful ussprtment of cheap Fancy goods, such
ns wallers, trays, plain A fancy- knives, forks, botch-
er knives, steels, brlttania lamps,erase candle sticks,
brlttania and silver table and tea spoons,, platld'but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, (roq
and lined tea. A oval boilers, Iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, Iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, Ac.

JACOB SBNBR.
Carlisle,Nov7, 1860.

SPLENDID JEWELRY 1
jS» THE subscriber boga leave to inform his
/Bs!\ friends and thepublic, that ho has just rocoi*

epwppvod a,largq and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Cjoortjs,
consialingln part ofGold and Silver Walchc?,.Qold
Chains, OolA Fens and Ponqili, Enrnnd FingorRings,BrqiU( Pins, Mqd'qlilqn Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful CariljOnscs. Jew-
olry of almost every 4csqr|plion. would particular-
ly invito the attention of purchasers to, my.assort-
ment, ond my ‘low prices,‘.at’ the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's batch

THOMAS COfIJhYN.
Carlisle, Dec 10,1850. . / , '

SUPERIOR A loVof, yory'sulidrlor
Prjncipco aml other.Sogars,received and for sale

nt the store of'
Fob 14), C.INIIOFF, Agt.

:; liiver Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONICNERVOUS debility; disease op Tkl

.. KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES ■seisingfrom a disordered liver or stomach sarkConstipation, Inward Plica, Fullness or'Blood',
Hoad, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Hearth’Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in tho Srmach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering ni itPit of-the Stomach,Swimming at the Head 111,
ried ond Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the HeinCheating, or suffocating sensations when in a Ivinposture, dimmnesß of vision,'dots or wcha Wore I? 8
sight,fever and dull pain in the head) deficiency nrperspiration,'yellowness oflhb skin and eyes
in the side, back, cheat, limbs, &c,, sudden fliisl ■of heat, burning in the flesh, constant imagining* wovil, and great depression ofeplrjts,can ho cffeclnsil.cured by 1 ' ■>

DR. lIOOMAIVD'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS-,

razpAnan nt

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT TDB

GERMAN MEDICINE STQRE,
JVbs 120 Arch Slreet , Philadelphia.

Their power, over theabove diseasesig not *r :

celled, if equal|ed» by. any other preparation in (hi
United Slates, as the cures attest, in, many cißf lafter skillful physiciana had failed*

These Bitters are worthy the attention of innlidi;
Poeaessing grcat.virtucs in the rectification of i\i
cases of.the Liver and lesser glands, exercising |y
most searching powers in weaknesses ah’d aflVciioirtbribe digestive organs, they are, withaT.safo, cwi&j
and pleasant.

READ ARB BE CONVINCED;
[Prom the “ Boston, Boe.”j

“Dr. Hooflind’s Celebrated German Differs \\
the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, DyspepsiaChronicorNervousDebility,!* deservedly oiie ofthimost popular Medicines of the day. .These Bittedhavo been used by thousands, and a friend si oorelbow saysho hps himselfreceived an effectual andpermanent euro of Liver Complaint from the useofthis remedy. Wo are speaking from experienceand to the afflicted we advise their use.” '

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
“ Dr.Hoofland’s German Billers, manufccferedby Dr. Jackson,-are now reepmroeuded by some ofthe most prominent members of the fpcnlly.ai onarticle of much efficacy In cases of female wcoknce-

scs. As suchisthe case, we would advise all molK*ere to obtain a bottle, and thus save IhemseiVes miich
sickness.- Persons of. debilitated constitutions willfind these Bitters advantageous to their health, si
wo know from experience the salutary effect thatthey hove upon weak systems,”
[From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. C,185Q.]

“ Dr. Uoq/land's German BUter9<—Hcre is a pre-paialion which the leading presses in the Union a'p*
pear to be unanimous in recommending, and the
icason is.obvious. It is made after a prescriptionfurnished by one of the most celebrated phvrictam
of modern limes, the late Dr.Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to the King of Trussin; and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever W
duced. He was emphatically the enemy ofAumkg,
and therefore a medicine of which fie was the in*
vcnlor and endorser, may be confidently, relied on,
Ho specially recommended it in. Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of tho Sto-mach, Cpnstirpation, and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thestomach, the Liver,and
the intestines.

;MOltE EVIDENCEV
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle.” (he licit

Family Newspaper published in it)r United Mates,the editor says of , '
dr; HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,

.. “It is seldom that we recommend whataretcrmcd
Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when wo recommend
Dr, Hooflend's German Bitters, we wish it to Indis-
tinctly understood that wo are riot speaking of the
nostrums of the day.ihar are noised about for abriif
period, aud then forgotten after they.have doaelhtir
guilty race of mischief,hut of a medicine long es.
lablishod, universally prized, and which has meltbe
hearty approval of the faculty ilsclf.”

Evidence upon evidenae has been received
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the
asl three years, and the strongest testimony in its
favor is, that there is more of it used in the practice
of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, than #ll
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and fully proving (hat a scientific pre-
paration will, meet with their quiet approval when
presented oven In this form.

Thatthis Medicine will cure Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after usino it i«
directed. Itacts specifically upon thestonracb *nd
Uver; it is preferable to calomel in all billiout dit-
eases/ the effect is immediate. They can be admin*
istered to female or infant with Safely and rciublo
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFE/ta
This Medicine bat attained that high cbtrscPr

which is necessary for-all medicines to attain, toW
duce counterfeiters to pul forth a spurious article at
the risk of the lives of those who are innocently d«*
ccivcd. .

Look well ip the marks of the Genuine /—They
have the written.signature of C. W. JACKSON
upon iho’wrnppcr.ondtho name blown in llio bottle,
without which they are spurious..

For sale wholesale and retail at the .

GERMAN MEDICINE STORK,
No. 120 ARCH street,oho door below Sixth (fate

of 278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers throughout the country.

Also for sale by SAMUELELLIOTT, in Carliik,
and respectable debtors throughout tho Slate.

November 28,1860.—1y.
Hr* X. C. Loomis,

WILL perform alloperationß upontheTetA
that are required for their preservation,

Suchaa caling, Filing)Plugging,&c. or will
restore the loss oftliem,by inserting Ar/Z/fcial
Teeth,from a single Toothto a full sett- , .

. (tTvOflioeonPUt attest,a few doorsSouths*
the Railroad Hotel.

; N. D. Dr. Loomis will beabsent from Csr'
lisle he last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1850.
A' CAIIO.

TVR. ,J,.BAUGHMAN* Informs hia friends a,n«J
_L/ public, that h? wilt continue to attend to all ptf;
fensional call#a# heretofore, (notwithstanding reports
to tho contrary.) Office on Hast High street, neatly
opposite the Jail. '

Carlisle, March 0,1861—-3 m
U,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON, Main, slrce

■'near the Post Office. H. will give hU psrtl*
cular attention to surgical diseases, and' diseases e>
womenand children. Ho will also give bis attention
every Saturday morning* in his office, grali#,from 1*
to 13 o'clock, to surgical cases imyrng the.peer*

January 23,1861—1 y
or. r. swim

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, ro#p«lf«ty
tenders his professional services to the clllicn l

of Carlisle and vicinity* Office In Snodgrass ” 0, !l
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whore ho const# .
times be found, when notprofeasionoll ong«g«*».

Carlisle, Juno 7,1849 (f
.

fIEOHOE Z. ,

SURGEON DENTIST, would roipoclfully InW™.
the public that ho'ls now prepared to penorn

operations on tho Tooth that may bn required*
tifloial Teeth inserted from a single tooth to .
tiro sot, upon the latest anil most approve Prl" ,{ y
Tho patronage, of the public larespect fully ■“
Ho may be found at lljo residence of hi# & r 0 “
North Pitt street. (

Cqillblo, Sent 30, 1660—-ly ,
. . jonur witnAiwsoN, ■

A TTORNBY AT LAW—Oflico In JMA'of Miss MuOlnnlß, near llio store ofA. * ,
Unhtp, South Hanovor aired.

Carlisle, AprlU, 1060-1* a


